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Since the 21st century,health service management has been becoming more 
challenging.In Chinese health affairs,regulation practice by government will 
transform into governance model gradually and realize from government to 
governance and from good government to good governance.As the main provider of 
public health service,non-profit hospitals play a key role in the transformation.   
According to modern non-profit organization governance,governance subjects 
should be plural and a good governance frame should be organized by different 
subject partnership.Therefore,based on organization theory and new public 
management concept,the governance frame of non-profit health insitutions refers to 
series of systems concluding goverance-structure-centered internal mechanism and 
plural–supervision-centered external machanism.Finally,the author tries to give a 
necessary frame in China. 
This paper consists of four parts: 
Part 1：basic theory about non-profit medical instition governance,such as the 
origin of non-profit organization,the connotation of governance under new public 
management context and the development of governance theory in different styles of 
organizations.From corporate governance structure to non-profit medical institution 
governance,the theory shows some new trend on the level of organization. 
Part 2：the policy background of national non-profit hospital’s birth,that is 
classified management of medical organization.Within macro-ground of medical 
system reforming,this part analyzes the main content and essential significance of the 
classified management policy,and the conclusion of policy evaluation is that all of it 
hasn’t reached expected effect. 
Part 3：the governance difficulties of national non-profit medical organization 
after the classified management policy implements,containing unsystematic internal 
governance and the lack of external governance. 
Part 4：a complete governance frame how to improve national non-profit medical 
organizations,series of systems concluded as goverance-structure-centered internal 
mechanism and plural–supervision-centered external machanism.Meanwhile,by using 
experience of health reform overseas as reference, this part provides some suggestions 
about further enforcement of this policy. 
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（Third Sector）又被称为独立部门（Independent Sector）、非营利部门（Non-profit 
Sector）、志愿部门(Voluntary Sector)、利他的部门（Altruistic Sector），具有非营
利性、志愿性、利他性、民间性的特性。 
西方对非营利组织形态的研究可以追溯到 19 世纪。托克维尔（Alexis De 
Tocqueville）观察到，美国社会中多元化的志愿组织（教会、社区团体、公民组
织等）对建立北美民主制度有特别的贡献，结社使关怀公共利益和互助成为一种
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进入 20 世纪 80 年代，伴随着改革开放和经济发展，计划体制下的卫生服务
体系越来越不能适应环境的变化，严重扭曲的不合理的卫生资源配置束缚了卫生
事业的发展，远不能满足公众迅速增长的医疗卫生服务需求。 
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一是公立医院改制。根据卫生部统计到 2006 年末，全国共有医院 19246 个，
其中公立医院 13663 家，占医院总数 71.0%；全国医院共有卫生人员数 3327795



















2000 年 2 月，为配合城镇职工医疗保险制度改革，国务院办公厅转发了国务
                                                        
① 据卫生部《2007 中国卫生统计年鉴》, http://www.moh.gov.cn. 
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